The Coptic Language
Fr. Jacob Nadian

Lesson 7
Qen `vran `mViwt nem Psyri nem Pi`pneuma e;ouab. Ounou] `nouwt. Amyn.

H (horee): This is the twenty-ninth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally
pronounced as the English “H”.
rouhi  evening مساء
`ehoou  day يوم
`ejwrh  night ليل
rakhi  f. Embers, Fuel, coal شرارة فحم أو فحم
(rwkh  v. to burn, to blaze, be on fire; m. Firewood, burning fire, fervor) يحرق
(rokh  to burn, to blaze, be on fire [pron. of rwkh]) يحترق
(rokh  burned, ablaze, on fire [qual. of rwkh]) احترق
(rokh  m. Firewood, burning fire, fervor [see also rwkh]) خشب للحريق
(jebc “m. coal, jebc n
` `,rwm m. Embers) شرارة فحم أو فحم
J (jinja): This is the thirtieth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it can be pronounced as:
1.

“J” (as in Judge); if it is followed by one of these letters: e> i> h> u:
je  that لكي
caji  speak يتكلم
hijen

2.

-

ejen”  on علي

“G” (as in Good), otherwise:
ajp  watch ساعة
jaji  enemy عدو
jwri  strong قوي
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{ (tcheema): This is the thirty-first letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally
pronounced as the English “CH”.
[oic  Lord or master سيد
[i  take خذ
[oci  high عالي
Nominal Sentence: Coptic, like many of the languages of the Middle East, has full sentences
that are constructed without the aid of a true verb. These sentences are characterized by the
frequent use of a helping verb, sometimes called ‘copula.’ This helping verb follows the same
format that we have seen in defining nouns in Coptic. In other words, it has a form for masculine
singular ‘pe,’ a form for feminine singular ‘te,’ and a form for the plural ‘ne.’ In English, the
meaning rendered for such helping verb is the appropriate form of verb ‘to be’.
Two-member Nominal Sentence: This type of sentence contains two parts. The first is a
predicate noun, with a prefixed article, and the second is the helping verb, as follows:
paiwt pe

he is my father هذا أبي

ourwmi pe

he is a man هذا رجل

tamau te

she is my mother هذه أمي

ou`chimi te

she is a woman هذه امرأة

na`cnyou ne

they are my brothers هؤالء اخوتي

hanejyou ne

they are ships هؤالء سفن

Three-member Nominal Sentence: This is the more common form of the nominal sentence. It
contains a subject noun and a predicate noun along with the helping verb. The position of the
helping verb is dependent on the predicate. If indefinite, it is always followed by the helping verb
regardless of its position in the sentence. When the predicate is definite, then the helping verb
usually falls in between it and the subject. The position of the predicate and the subject is mostly
dependent on style and emphasis, as follows:
oucaq pe paiwt

my teacher is my father هذا المعلم هو أبي

paiwt oucaq pe

my father is a teacher أبي معلم

pairwmi pe pencaq

this man is our teacher هذا الرجل هو معلمنا

pencaq pe pairwmi

our teacher is this man معلمنا هو هذا الرجل

Rules of Agreement: The rules for choosing the gender and number of the helping verb are as
follows:
Two-member Nominal Sentence: The helping verb agrees with the predicate noun in gender
and number, as shown in the examples above.
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Three-member Nominal Sentence: The rules here are more complex by virtue of having three
parts in the sentence to contend with. These rules can be summarized as follows:
a. The helping verb agrees in gender and number with both the subject and predicate if
they in turn are nouns (or pronouns in the 3rd person) and in agreement with each other.
b. If there is disagreement in gender or number, then the helping verb in the masculine
singular form ‘pe’ is used.
c. If The subject is a pronoun in the 1st or 2nd person then the masculine singular form
‘pe’ is usually used regardless of the gender and number of the predicate.
Examples:
`tve pe pa`;ronoc

the Heaven is my throne السماء هي عرشي

`n;o te ]soury

you (f) are the censer انتى هي المجمرة

`n;oc te tamau

she is my mother هي أمي

Doxology for the Apostles
ذكصولوجية الرسل
Kurioc Iycouc Pi`,rictoc@ afcwtp
`nnef`apoctoloc@ `ete Petroc nem
An`dreac@ Iwannyc nem Iakwboc.
Loipon Vilippoc nem Mat;eoc@
Bar;olomeoc nem :wmac@ Iakwboc
`nte Alveoc@ nem Cimwn pikananeoc.
:addeoc nem Mat;iac@ Pauloc
nem Markoc nem Loukac@ nem `pcepi
`nte nima;ytyc@ nyetaumosi `nca

Our Lord Jesus Christ,
has chosen His apostles,
who are Peter and Andrew,
and John and James.

 اختار،الرب يسوع المسيح
، وهم بطرس واندراوس،رسله
.ويوحنا ويعقوب

Philip and Matthew,
Bartholomew and Thomas,
James the son of Alphaeus,
and Simon the Canaanite.

 وبرثولماوس،وفيلبس ومتى
، ويعقوب بن حلفي،وتوما
.وسمعان القانوى

Thaddaeus and
Matthias, Paul Mark and
Luke, and the rest of
disciples, who followed our
Savior.

 وبولس،وتداوس ومتياس
 وبقية التالميذ،ومرقس ولوقا
.الذين تبعوا مخلصنا

Pencwtyr.
Mat;iac vyetafswpi@ `n`tsebiw
`nIoudac@ nem `pjwk `ebol nem `pcepi@
nyetaumosi `nca decpota.

Matthias was chosen,
instead of Judas, and was
counted with the rest, who
followed the Master.
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 ِعوضا ً عن،متياس الذي صار
 الذين، مع الكمال والبقية،يهوذا
.تبعوا السيد

Their voices went forth,
onto the face of the whole
earth, and their words have
reached, the ends of the
world.

 إلي وجه،خرجت أصواتهم
 إلى، وبلغ كالمهم،األرض كلها
.أقطار المسكونة

Pray to the Lord on our
behalf, my masters and
na[oic `nio] `n`apoctoloc@ nem pi`sbe
fathers the apostles, and the
seventy-two disciples, that
`cnau m
` ma;ytyc@ `ntef,a nennobi nan
He may forgive us our sins.

 يا سادتي،اطلبوا من الرب عنا
 واالثنان والسبعون،اآلباء الرسل
. ليغفر لنا خطايانا،ً تلميذا

Apou`qrwou senaf `ebol@ hijen
`pho m
` `pkahi tyrf@ ouoh noucaji
auvoh@ sa auryjc `n]oikoumeny.
Twbh `mP[oic `e`hryi ejwn@ `w

`ebol.

Kerioc (the Lord) Iycouc (Jesus) Pi`,rictoc (Christ). afcwtp (has chosen) `nnef`apoctoloc
(His apostles). `ete (they are) Petroc nem Andreac. Iwannyc nem Iakwboc.
Loipn (also or then) Vilippoc nem Mat;eoc. Bar;olomeoc nem :wmac. Iakwboc `nte
Alveoc. nem Cimwn pikananeoc.

:addeoc nem Mat;iac. Pauloc nem Markoc nem Loukac. nem `pcepi (the rest) `nte (of)
nima;ytyc (the disciples). ny (who) `etaumosi (followed) `nca Pencwtyr (our Savior).
Mat;iac vy (was) `etafswpi (chosen). `n`tsebiw (instead) `nIoudac. nem `pjwk `ebol (was
counted or numbered with) nem `pcepi (the rest). ny (who) `etaumosi (followed) `nca decpota
(the Master).
Apou`qrwou (their voices) senaf (went) `ebol (outside or forth). hijen (on or into) `pho (face)
`m`pkahi (the earth) tyrf (all). ouoh noucaji (their words) auvoh (reach). sa (to) auryjc
(countries) `n]oikoumeny (of the world).

Twbh (ask) `mP[oic (the Lord) `e`hryi `ejwn (on our behalf). `w na[oic (our lords) `nio] (the
fathers) `napoctoloc (the apostles). nem pi `sbe `cnau (seventy two) `mma;ytyc (disciples).
`ntef (that He) ,a nennobi (our sins) nan (for us) `ebol (,a `ebol = forgive).
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